Ten lichenized fungi are reported as new to Estonia: Atla wheldonii, Bacidia coprodes, Bacidina assulata, Bacidina brandii, Candelariella lutella, Gyalidea fritzei, Piccolia ochrophora, Protoparmelia oleagina, Sclerophora amabilis and Strangospora deplanata. One lichenized fungus, Leptogium subtile, has been reported from Estonia earlier, but all the specimens of this species in the herbarium of University of Tartu appeared to be misidentifications; currently the species has one certain locality in Estonia. The abbreviations are used as follows: (1) for the country regions: NE -northeastern part, SE -southeastern part, SW -southwestern part, WIs -western islands; (2) for frequency classes (Freq.): rr -very rare (1-2 localities), st fq -rather frequent (11-20 localities), according to Randlane & Saag (1999) . Cited specimens are kept in the lichenological herbarium of the University of Tartu Natural History Museum and Botanic Garden (TU). (Savić & Tibell, 2008 (Ekman, 1996) . (Tullus et al. 2015) , on the bark of hybrid aspen (except one specimen from Laaska which grew on small branches of Betula pendula); the samples were collected and identified by T. Randlane (collection date added to each locality), and are kept in TU. Freq.: st fq. -Candelariella lutella is characterised by small apothecia (d = 0.15-0.4 mm) and by minute areoles forming very small yellow patches typically at the base of small twigs or along cracks in the bark; asci are 24-to 32-spored (Westberg 2007) ; the species is probably not rare in Estonia but has been overlooked due to its very small size (Fig. 1). ascospores, but growing on dry limestone rocks is G. lecideopsis, which differs by having smaller ascospores, (17-)22-30(-36) × 10-12(-15) µm . Leptogium subtile has numerous globular, fisheye-like apothecia and the lobes are stellately arranged around them, the species grows on rotting bark or plant debris (Jørgensen, 2007; Fig. 2) . Freq.: rr. -Gyalidea fritzei is a species of basic, siliceous rocks and pebbles in somewhat moist situations Thüs & Schulz, 2009 ). Similar species with muriform piccoliA ochrophorA (Nyl.) Hafellner -SE: Tartu Co., Nõo comm., Nõgiaru (58.32729°N 26.55411°E), plantation of Populus × wettsteinii, on bark of hybrid aspen stumps. Leg. E. Oja Sept 2016, det. E. Oja 2016 (TU79535-TU79540). Freq.: rr. -The species has characteristic pale ochre to deep orange-red apothecia with orange pruina, and multispored asci with globose ascospores Fig. 3 (Coppins & Chambers, 2009 ).
sclerophorA AmABilis (Tibell) Tibell -SW: Pärnu Co., Saarde comm., Mustla, Sanga Nature Reserve (58.1224°N 25.0914°E), boreo-nemoral forest (120 yr old), snag of aspen, on well decayed wood. Leg. P. Lõhmus 18 August 2014, det. P. Lõhmus 2015 (TU79552). Freq.: rr. -The species is characterised by small globose spores (4-5 µm) (Tibell, 1999) . strAngosporA deplAnAtA (Almq.) Clauzade & Cl. Roux -SE: Tartu Co., Nõo comm., Nõ-giaru (58.32729°N 26.55411°E), plantation of Populus × wettsteinii, on bark of hybrid aspen stumps. Leg. E. Oja Sept 2016, det. E. Oja 2016 (TU79541-TU79546). Freq.: rr. -The species has multispored asci with globose ascospores and it differs from S. moriformis by having sessile to stalked pycnidia with globose conidia, and from S. pinicola by darker apothecia Fig. 4) .
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